Finding the gaps: an assessment of infection control surveillance needs in British Columbia acute care facilities.
This paper reports on an infection prevention and control surveillance survey of acute care facilities (ACFs) performed by the Provincial Infection Control Network of British Columbia. A surveillance questionnaire was sent to all health care facilities that had access to an infection control professional. The questionnaire incorporated questions on organism-specific, disease-specific, and general surveillance activities. Questionnaires were returned from 47 of 51 (92%) of the ACFs surveyed. Participation in surveillance of methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus-, vancomycin-resistant Enterococci-, and Clostridium difficile-associated disease ranged from 97% to 100%, but surveillance methodologies were inconsistent. Surgical-site infection surveillance did not correlate with the most commonly performed operations or with those procedures associated with higher morbidity and mortality from a postoperative infection. Considerable variation in data collection methods and case definitions was also identified. Surveillance for urinary tract infections, bloodstream infections, and ventilator-associated pneumonia was present in 28%, 51%, and 23% of responding ACFs, respectively. The current lack of a standardized surveillance system in British Columbia limits the ability of facilities to set appropriate benchmarks to assist in prioritizing and applying infection control interventions. The survey, however, has assisted in prioritizing implementation of surveillance activities and identifying the resources that would be required.